Live, Laugh, Love

Designed and stitched by Robin Kingsley - Bird Brain Designs

Embroider a pair of whimsical folk art style designs. Stitch and frame together as shown or create two special designs.

Supply List

- 12” x 18” Muslin – cut size for embroidery
- Fine point brown Pigma Pen for tracing design

Cosmo Embroidery Floss

- 108 – Red
- 188 – Copper
- 310 – Brown
- 600 – Black
- 633 – Olive Green
- 705-A – Dark Gold
- 734 – Blue

Embroidery Instructions

- All embroidery is done with 2 strands of Cosmo Embroidery Floss.
- Stitches are Back Stitch unless otherwise indicated below.

Transfer Design

- Trace design illustration on muslin with a very fine point Brown Pigma Pen.

Left Design Embroidery Instructions

- With Black, stitch crow adding a French Knot eye.
- With Black, add Ladybug antennae and a French Knot head and spot.
- With Olive Green, add all leaves, vines and bottom 2 small bases of bird house platform.
- With Copper, stitch top flower pot bird house with Running Stitch pot trim and stitch the 2 pumpkins.
- With Brown, Satin Stitch the daisy flower center adding a French Knot perch under the daisy.
- With Brown, add large bird house roof, windows and a French Knot perch under the heart.
- With Brown stitch the flower pot bird house post and pumpkin stem.
- With Blue, stitch daisy flower, base under flower pot bird house, sides of large bird house.
- With Blue, add Cross Stitches across the large bird house.
- With Red, add bird house roof trim, center and bottom house trim.
- With Gold, add bottom bird house base and French Knots across the center red trim.
- With Seasons variegated Gold, stitch the wavy line around the design.

Right Design Embroidery Instructions

- With Black, stitch crows adding a French Knot eye.
- With Olive Green, add all leaves and stems.
- With Red, stitch all flowers and French Knot blossoms.
- With Brown, add sign post.
- With Dark Gold, make sign outlines adding Blue lettering.
- With Copper, stitch flower pot adding Running Stitch trim on the pot rim.
- With Blue, stitch the ribbon trim around the flower pot adding Lazy Daisy bow loops and a French Knot at the bow center and ends of strings.
- Finish the wavy line edge around the design with Seasons variegated Gold as for Left design.
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Design Illustration
Trace Design on Muslin
COSMO Embroidery Thread from Lecien

Made from top grade Egyptian Cotton
Soft, with a silken sheen
443 colors

Visit:
or
www.lecienusa.com/shop/category/thread/